divisionalcommissioner/Dist_info/GAD.html). The main river basin of the district is the Godavari, which flows west to east and forms the southern boundary of the district. Gadchiroli district has prominent hills like Bhamragad, Tipagad, Palasgad and Surjagad area (Tiwari 1994) and is inhabited by tribes such as the Halbi, Gond, Pawra, Bhil (Tiwari and Padhye 1993) .
Main text of the research paper is table number 1 which gives floristic components of Gadchiroli. The botanical names of plants are given under family names (arranged alphabetically) followed by distribution, local names and the voucher specimen number under which the specimens are deposited at the MPCC.
Results and Discussion

Species diversity
During the study, as many as 237 species of 184 genera belonging to 73 families (Table 1) were recorded. Out of these families, 10 belong to monocotyledonae (13.7 %) and 63 are from dicotyledonous plant families (86.3 % dicotyledones). The families with highest number of species were Fabaceae (21 genera; 11.41 %), Acanthaceae (12 genera; 6.52 %), Asteracece (9 genera; 4.89 %), Euphorbiaceae and Rubiaceae (8 genera; 4.35 %) followed by Convolvulaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Lamiaceae (6 genera each; 3.26 %), together represented 30.43% of all identified genera. Amongst monocotyledonous plants, Liliaceae represented maximum number of genera (4; 2.17 %) followed by Araceae, Poaceae and Zingiberaceae (3 each; 1.63 %). Thirty two (32; 43.8 %) families were represented by single genus and single species in the study area. In our sample most of the species (99.5 %) were native to the region and only one plant was cultivated (Agave americana var. americana). Tree species of the study area plays a vital role for day to day life of the tribal communities. Teak, bamboo being predominant components of the forest and are regularly used by the tribes for making home. Many plants listed here are used by local tribes for different purposes including medicinal aspect (Tewari 1994; Tiwari and Padhye 1993) . Distribution of these listed plants were documented as abundant, common, cultivated, occasional based on the number of times they were encountered during exploration.
Status Determination of taxa
To assign status of distribution pattern of a taxa, the flora of Maharashtra by singh et. al (2001) and .
Thus this paper gives superficial idea about floristic composition of Gadchiroli district. 
